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 spring. Dr. Castell was 
chosen to be Knoles Lecturer at 






The annual IFC Spring
 Sing is 
scheduled to start at 8 p.m. tomor- 
row in Morris Dailey auditorium, 
according to Mary Scarper, chair -
year 
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Chi with "Star 
nedy, Stuart 
Grannie,  Martha Ma
-
mar and "Three
 Bede. sigma hen and Robert I. 
Goy,  instructor 
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Sinner  If 
You's
 
The  program is one of
 a series 
A'coming"; 
kappa Tau, "Oh 
What  sponsored by 













 with Love" and
 
Each show is devoted to a sep-









An opinion survey regarding 
the
 















 of the quarter and 
her
 Sone and "Blue
 Shies." 
the facilities and oilergtions of 
semester  
system
 at the college is 
colleges
 and universities
 in the re-
currently
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gion 














with visual "props." prepared by 
by
 Dr. Fred 
F. Harcleroad, dean 










Visual Aids department. 
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earn  a living or learn to 
live?  
feet during the novice debate 
at 
the  





will be the 






















with  no previous 
debat-
ing experience being necessary. Betty  Richert was chosen head 
rim, deadline for applications is song 
girl












 the Spring Bowl 
office. 
game, Chuck Wing, chairman of 
A trophy will be awarded 
with
 
the  Rally 















 and Dr. McCal-
lum compose the subcommittee to 
conduct the survey. 
Questionnaires
 issued to instruc-
tors  request their 
preference
 of 
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Curtiss, and Trish 
 
Wing 
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Bay Area televiewers will 
get a 
Seleetions by the
 various fm- 
glimpse of 
life on the campus 
ternities which will 
be heard are: 
when 
four students 4.ind an in -
Delta Upsilon Ringing 
"Huaha 
structor 

















 sew ASS 
proddesit, 
when informed of 
his  
victory sale, "I am 
niitoralti 
very beamed and gratified to 
be elected president
 of the As-
melated Student Body. I am 
ex-
tremely pleased with the 
large 
number
 who voted in this 
eiec-
tioh, and I hope
 the good show-
ing 




next  year 
would  like to congratulate my 
opponent, Jerry Ball, for the 
flue campaign he put on, and 
I know I can count on
 
him for 
next year. I neat te thank all 
my 
friends  fer their support, 
end
 I maitre yea
 
that I will 
do
 







Aitken was elected 
presi-








tion'in the history 
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second ballot. Dee Jekich
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 treaeurer's pest. 
Sallee 
Lour will 
take over as 
corresponding 















won  a close victory 
from Bill Maher for the position 
of male 
senior  justice. 
Nest/ class 
representatives  to the 
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ovie y I ficers for 
the corning year





rates will be the major issue to 
be discussed today
 in the Senior 
class council meeting 
in Room IN. 
The 
time  is 3:30 p.m.
 
Charles 
R. Helm, manager 
of 
the 





that he would do 
his 
best
 to attend the











the job in the history 










 aPPli- choosing the
 girls," Wing said. linw k'un Is 
the Guverm'ell 
cant, and tidal 
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of the SJ 












may  he 








"I have written a letter to my 
company." Helm said, 
"asking 





 expected a 
reply soon he said, 'They are tak-
ing the letter under advisement 
now, but sometimes these things 
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lated 
on
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award fond, 
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administered  Wedneeday in S-112. 
to 
file applkatione









Voting on Gas 
Changed front Morris Dailey
 aud-
 
Place of the teat 
has been 
selor, or Mist Helen 
Dimmick, 
SACRAMENTO  I UPI- 






women,  by Friday. 
hlyman 
Luther Lincoln at. Oak- 
scheduled.
 "ow
 is still  the Mine" 
however the test will begin be-
tween 3 and 3:30 p.m. 
Senior, 
expecting to graduate in 
June or at the end of 
simmer 
ses-
sion must take the test,  require.. 
ment












 new May 
alga
 up is 
the Registrar's office.
 





force a vote in the lower house on 
his  proposal to increase the gam-
Food 
ticket
 sales begin today 
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cents, stu- sect," he 

















posed); Joan Harlan,  





and vice president; Jan Wilson, 
secretary; and Sue Ann Zimmer-
man treasurer. 
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at the doors of the build-
ing. Attendance
 for the second an-
nual affair
 was almost tibiae 
times  
as large 




 fleet grade 
tots to great grand parents. Dr. 
James 




reported that he had 
cooperation
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discussed at Ow 
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to
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 of candidates' 
nih lake place at 
11:30 p.m. at 
the hall, according
 to Tharp. 





the Rt rn. 
offices
 at Rooms 
B402  and 11-R3. Only Air Force 
and Arm) 
ROTC






 Is to fie 
held Sat-











notl  to wear flowers. 
Board To Interview 
Re % elrics Hopefuls 
Gem)
 
Broderirk,  Jim Kason 
and 
Dava Caldwell 




who  will 
Is' 
interviewed  hy the Revelries 
board









his plan for a show 
at 
the m.',tiog  
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 hoard' 









































 in speech, and
 a 
former resident
 of Canada, 
repre-









citizens  last Thursday 





 M. G. Del
 Mu: 
tdlo presented
 an American flag 
to Shouldice. who 
accepted it in 




in this area (luring 
the' last )ear.  The 
ceremony  was 
part of 
San Jose's observance of 
"I elm 
an American Day." 
Netv
 Librarian 
Mrs.  Pauline 
Hughes  will re-
place Mrs. Al Rutherford (former-
ly Peggy Fr)e) on the Library 
staff. Miss Joyce Backus, head 
librarian,  disclosed
 today,. Mrs. 
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approval  of the 50 
can-
didates 
May 4) and 
the Science 
Open  House Code 
over  the impor-
tant explanation










that  we read 
*omen  here (probably in a 
propa-
ganda
 magazine p r I n t ed by 




 printed for 
the In-





 college students 





 that there was a 
fair 
turnout at the elections was due 
almost entirely to the hard work 
of the campaigners and you cer-
tainly should not break your
 
arm 






Power to 'Em 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
The 
contrast  between two
 ar-
ticles published
 recently in the 
Spa r t a 




 was the story 
of the eventual eviction of the 
three Filipino students from their 
living quarters
 because the land-
lord could no longer take the prej-
udiced 
pressure







 in San Francisco was, is a 
sad indication that 
people are not 
growing 
up to meet the needs
 of 
our world,
 the needs of humanity 
and understanding 
of
 all other 




 incident lilt not demon-
strate too vividly 
the  short -com-
ings 
of
 our democratic system to 
those who are 









Thomas Arvin, an ex
-stu-
dent of the, college. 
was Inter-
viewed in Korea 
recently.  by Jack 
FOisie,






stbry was in 
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second incident  is 'exactly 
the 
opposite.  
The  article  
deals 
with





 House for 
foreign 
students
 at San 
Jose
 State. Mr. 
HOward
 and Mr. Week, 
the man 
afters, 




 and courage in 
tak-
ing
 the necessary 





 acts by 
individuals
 
who jive by their
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evening:  after 
having 
played
 host to 









 annual Science) 
Open 
House.
 Our visitors were an eager
 
and 
interested  body of 
citizens  
from
 the bright-eyed first
 grad-
ers and children 
of
 students and 




years  ago, and the grand 
parents of present students. Many 
commented on the friendly and 
courteous reception that greeted 
them everywhere. 
On behalf of the 





 name or enumerate 
all 
of the many individuals and 
groups who helped 
to
 make Open 
House the 
outstanding  success 
that it was as 
an
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spe-
cial note of appreciation,
 how-
ever, must 
go to the 
Spartan  
Shields
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J. W. TILDEN, 
Chairman
 
Ralph's Smoke Shop 
114 SO. 
SECOND 
Ranson & Evans Lighters 
Repaired 
by




















"SERPENT OF THE NILE" 
California:
 
Two Great Hits in Glorious Technicolor 
"INVADERS FROM MARS" 
PleaMitzi
 Geyer, William Lund kw 
Jane 
Greer  in 
"Down
 Amonq
 the Sheltering Palms" 
El 




















































































































 squad to 
a con-
vincing 31-26




























linemen  f 

















the Gold baeirlield 
while  Goiter Jerry Ruse, Guard 
('barley Realtor and 
Tee kle 




As far as individual honors
 
\\ ern,
 White Ends 
Wessman
 and 
Chuck  Hanso n, and teammate 
Dale Sumers, guard, _finished
 in 
that order in the 
competition 'for 
the pair of shoes. Totals for Fri-
day's game and 
the 
one  tonight 
for Spar -Ten will be 
figured in 
the 
final  tabulations. 
Backfield
 leaders for an identi-
cal award were 
Ulm': Matthews 













football out here today," 
Coach Bob Bronzan said
 at the 
end of the game. He Indicated 
that he 
though they were much 




Coach Bill Perry said that 
White  Guards
 Ron Green and Tom 
Powers were hustling 
and showing 
improvement.









center  spot, he said. 
Pierce scored first for the 
Whites.  He went 
over
 from eight 
yards out. Joe 



























 a Gold jumble on the 
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yard 



























































































 inning when Doug 







 line and Don
 Visconti 
ealked.






















the  bases hut 
Clevenger  














 until the fifth 
frame 
when  


















 and  five errors They 
scored
 





walks  and 
two Belfries. 
Also getting 
















Peterson.  Fred 
Bartels,














one by Bartels. 


















































for   
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the All
-College  men's 
Intramural  
singles
 and doubles tennis  
tour-
nament  is 















































first for San 
Jose 








squad,  was 
crowned Tournament











I Hunt was spectacular












all but `one 
resulting  from 
throws. 















 the four 






largest in the 
nation,  broke UM -
Moon Kik uch I, 180-pound 
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of the Spar


















































































































set  off 
Friday
 morning





































































I doubt on 
Soviet  



















































































































 downfleld blocking 
trophies  
Friday 
afternoon  at 
the  halftime 
ceremonies




















the game, won the
 Bond's 
award,  Tackle 

















 the award pre-
sented














his winning poster 
on the 












Bob Mathias. Stanford University 
football and track star, will be 






 Is the daugh-
ter  of Mr. and Mrs, Harry D. 
Wirier. Her father is principal 












 22, is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. 
Charles










 and will re-












poneat, whom the 
Spartan
 
police major threw in approxi-
mately fhe minutes: Hunt the. 
grappled with Charles Naha -
shim&  of Honolulu. the 150 -
pound %inner, 
whom
 be threw 
I.
 win the 
ultimate honor.
 
Harp Didier, another Spartan 
who holds only a brown belt rat-
ing, copped a third place in the 







































from the Southern in 
1952. 
Representatil I ' rwf Do k as 
North Camillus













 for nest. 
"big member" 
pered throughout
 his final match 
conference





















The five -man squad from Ha-
waii stalked
 off with the team 
ehamplonwhIp as 
they scored a 
total of 11 
point's.  Petat,  tied 
with the 
son Francisco Dojo 
club for place honors as each 





awarded a banner sent from '+-






SPECIAL  DISCOUNT * 
To all Clubs Ebools  011.11111801 
 Lodqm  




























 Police' teant 
Mike  at the 
San Jose Country  deb links. 
Sae Jose's ace, 'Nen Venturi, 
shot a one -over -per 
71
 as he lost 
to the top Police squad 
Stan Gum and Art Christopher 




for the college squad. 
Christopher and-
 Don Glass shot 




 victory for the re-
mainder 
of
 the squad's 
total.  
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All garments freshly cleaned,. 
carefully pressed,  
fitted  to per-




prices  which 
include
 




































































play, but a 
reading  of 





















































 to the trophies
 in the Stu-
" bs the story of 
.1112 
lady, played by Dr. 
dent Union. 
Dorothy








as It oppsess 
her 











Robert  1. 































ens and Jerry Annis 
are  engraved 
on the plaque
 showing that they 
received award certificates for 
a 
winning performance In the an-
nual Inter -Collegiate 
Bridge  tour-
nament held this quarter, accord-






































magazine  edit -
maim
 
will be as 
campus today
































































































 Girls will 
interview
 
women  for unit 






 and group 
counselors.
 A 
borne economics major is 
needed  




Two junior  men counselors and
 
three 







woman,  are needed at the 
Curl 
Pohlhammer,  William 
Steph-
 









tact Mrs. Diez in the Placement 
office, Room 100, for interview
 ap-
"We 
feel the final participation 
game was very successful for 
not 
ha% ing too many 



















ice bad more 
"spring  fever" riot-
ing on their hands Friday as stu-
died b.. 
Stettin
 liinckman, an  
I hArfte of moil,.
 Mris. Virginia 
Cadets. See Show 
dent violence
 spread to the lint-
s owl 
I.
 reponalble fur, house 




















 for, !hi. 
hko 
perform -
/11111'N are on 'sale in the Speech 









 Curtein time is 
14 





















 Reeves, Cecil 




student  Y memo-
- tiers, will 
participate in 
tomorrow 
nicotine's chapel service to be 





 Nature," is to 
b.. the theme of the discussion,
 
scent-dine to Sylvia
 Grey, chafe -
man 
















tomorrow  at 
3 'to pm 
in Room A-1. 
Taking
 part in the 
pledging  ettr-4 
ernonies















AWN: Cabinet meeting today at 
*I 30 p,in in 
Dean of Wornen's 
11111.110phtle: 














clams: Meeting today 
at 3:30 pm. 
in Student Union. 
MIMI: Meeting tonight at 8:15 
o'clock in YMCA. 
1111111181r 
mimed:  Meeting today it 
3.30 pm. in 
Rome 33. 








 a m. 



















































aid of a plane. 





aircraft  ejection 
seat, similar 
to





 annual field trip to 
Ala-
meda
 Naval Air 
station. 





the  tour with him, insisted that 
he go through with it. 
In 






 and the 
carrier USS 
Cape Esperanto, and 








also visited repair maintenance 
shops, saw an exhibit of Link 
trainers and watched a demonstra-
tion of 
celestial  navigation. 
geles. 
A mob of some 400 UCLA stu-
dents, emulating 
cross-town  Uni-
versity of Southern California stu-
dents, set bonfires, stayed water 
fights and tried to overturn sev-
eral 
automobiles  last night. 
Police were kept busy breaking 
up fights among various fraterni-
ties, but 
no "panty raids" or as-




Police said one of the
 youths
 







rority  houses. 
But, police 
said,  the 
mob 
"gave  up 
the panty raid idea 
before




students who led the 
two riots, 
particularly  the .panty
 raid on so-
rority 
houses,  that they












A meeting of all engineering 
majors will be held in the new En-
gineerirpt
 building lecture room at 
8 p.m, Wednesday, according 
to 












 plans for the 
May 16 
barbecue








should sign up 
by May 16. 
The barbecue will he 
held at 
Alum Rock
 park starting 
at noon. 
It
 will be a 
mixed 








of the new En-
gineering 
building 




















































































































































a joint initiation of Ep-
silon  
Pi Tau,  national
 industrial
 
arts fraternity, at 
Stockton,  May 
16, 
reports




local  group, 
Santa Barbara
 college, San Jose 
State, 
Chico State,










 to Gum, 
principal 
speaker
 for the 





























 to be 
ini-
tiated are:


















 G. D. 





 a former student, Is 






 in shop 












































English  majors 







 to -1 
in the 
Student  Union from' 










 literary interest will be 
shown by Dr. James Wood, 
pro-
fessor of 
English  she 
reported.  
Also on the program will be a , 
recital by Dr. L C. Newby, head 














Pyramus and Thisbe which 
is tak-




Dr. Paul Roberts, 
associate
 pro-






List on Sale 







on sake in the Spartan Shop, Dr. 
Raymond Mosher, dean of summer 
session, announced Friday. 
The schedule includes classes 
for the six, four and ten week
 
sessisms.  
The  six 
week session will 
be from June 
22
 through July 31; 











 thsough Aug. 
28.  
Pre





 made now In 
Dean 
Masher's 
office,  Room 1. 
THE TIE RACK 
















































ready  for 
sale
 May 20,"
 he said. 
ffirD7 
W Have Geed 
MILKSHAKES  




















Girls will be more interested; 















You can have expert
 alterations 
on your 
clothing. Fix up 




10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 
Evenings  by 
appointment
 





















Fraternities and sereritis 
call
 CV 5-9928 for banquet 
reservations. 
2131 
AMAMI  ROAD 
 
 
